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The wheat" eurl mite, Aceria tosic!rel/a Keifer, anel associateel viruscs, \Vheat Streak
Mosaíc Vírus anel High Plain Vinis - lhe risks poseel to cereal crops in South Ameríca
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Aceria tosichella Keifer, an eriophyid Illite known as the Wheat eurl Mite (WCM), was
described from wheat in 1969. Yielel losses in wheat anel com crops due to elirect elalllage
have been signi ficant. Furthel'lnore, the Illain elamage causeel by A. tosichella is indirect due
to uansmission of Wheat Streak lVlosaic ViniS (WSMV) and High Plain Virus (I-lPV), the
causal agents 01' cereal diseases. "VCM anel WSMV are wielespreael anel have been reported
in wheat proeluction areas around the world. while I-lPV is restricted to North America. The
recorels of both WCM anel WSMV in South Alllerica are recent. WSMV was tirst reported
in 2002 infecting wheat fielels in the Province of Córdoba, Argentina (Truol et 0/.,2004).
Shortly afterwards, the vector WCM was found for the tirst time in WSMV-infected IVheat
fields in the same country (Navia et ai., 2006). These recent reports have highlighted the
potential risk posed hy WC~.'!. \'.ISM'.'. a;~d :-I["/ to 3úutil Alllerica. It has also raised the
need to coneluct a Pest R isk Analysis (PRA) to identi fy pathlVays. elefine enelangered areas
anel select managelllent options to minilllize the il1lpact 01' these viruses in the PRA area. A
PRA was conducted following FAO standal'ds (lSPM 2 and I f). The potential for
establishment was evaluateelusing CLliVlEX anel information on host availability.

The quarantine pest cri teria \Vere satistieel /01' WCM. WSMV, anel HPV. For many years A.
tosichella was misielentitieel as Aceriu lulipae (Keifer), a pesl of tulip bulbs. 1-l0lVever, it
has been showeel that the eriophyid on Liliaceae was elifferent frolll that on wheat and
Kei fel' (1969) described the vheat species as A. tosichella.

Prob:lbility 01' introeluction (cntry anel establishlllent) anel spreael'
There are four main pathways: a) natural 1ll0Velllent (lVinel is key for WCM; A. tosichella is
pl'esent in Argentina, anel plays the Illain role in WSMV anell-lPV spreael); b) Illovelllent of
vehicles anel agricultural Illachines (\Vinter cereal crop areas infested lVith WCM & WSMV
in Argentine are contiguol.ls with crop arcas in Brazil and Uruguay and cross-border
1ll0Velllent 01' vehicles anel Illachines often occurs); c) trade in cereal seeds frolll countries
\Vhere WCI\:1. WSMV and I-lPV are present (this is increasing anel thcse viruses can be
tr,lIlsmitted lhrough seeels at 1011' rates (= OJ)5%) anel there are indications thal the vectors



· \NCM can Sllrvive for short periods associated with seeds anel may infest new lields) anel
traele in potteel plants contaminated with grasses infesteel with the mites or virllses.

le probability or WCM, WSlvlV anel HPV establishment in SOllth America is high,
,nsielering the availability of hosts, ciimalic conelitions anel the vector's reproelllctive
>tenlial. The main host of WCi'v1 is wheat, bllt poplllations can also elevelop on sorghlllll,
lrley, corn, oat, rye, pearlmillet anel more than one hllndred grass species. Winter cereais
e wielely cllltivateel in the sOllthern par! of SOllth America. The Pampa biollle occllpies
lntigllolls areas in SOllth Brazil, Argentine anel Urllgllay anel is characterizeel by open
eas where grasses are preelominant. Several 01' these grasses can act as alternate hosts to
'CM anel WSMV. Com anel grasses can be fOllnel throllghout the PRA area. WCM can
lrvive in a wiele range oftemperatllres (-13°C to 3rC) similar to those in the USA where
)plllations reach high levels (Harvey el aI.. 2002). CLIMEX analysis has inelicateel
litable clilllatic conelitions for the establishment 01' WCM in SOllth Alllerica, with meelillm
;0) to high (75) ecoclimatic indexes in the main winter cereal areas. \VCM has a high
proeluctive potential llnder favorable conelitions, with a shon life cycle (= eight elays) anel
high oviposition mte (= 25 eggs/female) (Jeppson el a!., 1975).

otential economic cOllsequellces
ield losses ill wheat cmps ellIe to \VCM can reach 30'% (Harvey el aI., 2002) anel ellle to
(CM and \VSi'vIV together have I'eacheel 1no"!., in Poland (.Iezewska. 2000). Yielel losses
Olll I-IPV can also be significant. Chemical control 01' the vector is llnsatist~lctory. Winter
~real crops have a high economic imponance in the sOllthern part ofSollth America.

:ollciusiolls
he PRA shows that WCi'vI, WSMV anel HPV have a high potential for introelllction. spread
nel economic consequences in SOllth America. The highest risk areas were elefineel as those
I' the sOllthern part 01' South America. where WCM anel \vSMV have been recordeel ailCl
'here winter cereal crops are 01' major importance. Measures to minimize the risk poseel by
lese 'viruses anel their vectors to SOllth America ShOlllel be applieel. For consignments.
~glllations to control the traele in cereal and grass seeels (post-entry qllarantine 01'

ertification) are requireel as well as on the movement ofvehicles/machines from infested to
ninfesteel areas. For infesteel areas, redllctions in infestations anel spreael to sllrrollnding
reas are needcel. Host resistance ís the l1lost pl"Ol11ising methoel to l1lanage the viruses anel
leir vectors. Cultural l1leasures can help. Research shoulel be directed to alternate hosts in
1e infested area anel to evaluate the susceptibility 01' varieties to WCM, WSj\!JV anel HPV
) elefine control stralegics to prevent the spl'eacl of lhese viruses in the endangereel areas.
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